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Charles Yftethers
Solves Problem oi

Cerinz for Sheep

KK1ZER, Jan. 24. Tne
sheep growers in Ketaer
daring this eoM weather
have been sustaining qntte
a loss! Many sheep nave
died from Mind staggers and
paralysis.

Charles Weathers has
been most successful
keeping his flock In good
condition. He has good
housing quarter and to
feeding plenty of oil meal,
mixed with oats and sees
they get plenty of water and
exercise.

He has cleared a road
from the sheep cote to the
river and drives them twice
a day to the water and back,
thus giving them the needed
exercise.

He has not lost a sheep
and thinks they are in fine
shape for lambing.

DEMjjELL

Woodburnliigh School Stu
dents Hear Talk by

0. S. C. Men

WOODBURN. Jan. 24. Wood- -
burn high school students were
quite fortunate in having the op
portunity to hear an interesting
speaker in the person of Dean
Jewel of the Oregon State college
Tnursday morning.

Dean Jewel's talk was Interest-
ing in more than one way. It
broke into the monotony of the
term examinations which a caus
ing a great deal of mental up-
heaval in the school and because

cleverly presented an authentic
story which brought out an in-

spiring moral. He told the story
himself and his chum of child

hood days, both of whom were
scholars in the same country
school and of the two, he Indi
cated that his chum ranked the
highest in mental acquisitions,
but due to a foolish, childish idea

go out to shoot Indians in
Texas, which was gleaned from

novel, the chum
quit school and ran away rrom
home. Dean Jewel's father in-

sisted"- upon his going to school
and a s result he la comfortably
able to care for himself and fam
ily while his chum who did not

on with his education is pover-
ty stricken and living in a shack.

The idea which Dean Jewel put
over to the students was that al-
though thpv intent not be overly
fond of stndv. thev would some
day come to realize what the val
ue of education was ana appreci-
ate what their Barents did in giv
ing them this wonderful opportu-
nity.
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Mrs. Willebrandt to Recite
Views on Transfer of

Prohi Forces

TIt CECIL B. DICKSON
Associated Press Staff Writer

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.
(AP) An invitation was extend-

ed tonight to Mrs. Mabel Walker
Willebrandt, former assistant at-

torney general, to testify Tuesday
before the house expenditures
committee on the Williamson bill
to transfer the prohibition bureau
from the treasury to the Justice
department

Chairman Williamson of the
committee sent the invitation af-

ter the committee had overridden
him by a vote of 8 to 7 on a mo-

tion by Representative Schafer,
republican Wisconsin. Her testi-
mony is expected by Williamson
to conclude the hearings of this
legislation recommended by Pres-

ident Hoover and the law enforce-

ment commission.
Williamson's Methods
Flaved by Schafer'

The decision to invite Mrs.
Willebrandt came after Schafer
had charged that Williamson was
applying the "gag rule" and
"steam roller methods" in the
hearings. Earlier the committee
had debated and rejected a mo-

tion of Representative Cochran,
democrat Missouri, to broaden the
hearings to Inquire into all
phases of prohibition enforce-
ment.

During these developments the
house judiciary subcommittee
considering the Chrlstopherson
bills to broaden the powers of
the United States commissioners
to handle petty violations of the
liquor laws heard Jesse C. Duke,

a Washington lawyer, attack the
proposed legislation as unconsti-
tutional. he
Stobbs Explains
Chrlstopherson Idea

An explanation of the Chrlsto-
pherson

of
measures, which were

also recommended by the national
law enforcement commission to
relieve the congestion in federal
courts, was made In the house by
Representative Stobbs. republi-
can, Massachusetts, a member of to

the judiciary committee. He de-

clared that there was no proposal
whatever to deprive the people of

their constitutional rights to a
tiial by a Jury.

. Neither of the house commit-

tees will consider the prohibition
measures tomorrow, but on Mon-

day
go

the expenditure committee
will hear E. C. Alvord, special as-

sistant to Secretary Mellon, and
W. C. Deming, president of the
civil service commission. The Ju-

diciary subcommittee will not
meet again until the last of next
week, when a group of New York
men are to appear.

On the senate side hearings be-

fore the Judiciary subcommittee
on the King measure to effect the
prohibition transfer have been de-

layed until next week.
Belay Encountered
By Transfer Bill

Representative wuiiamBon, re-

publican, South Dakota, predict-
ed much trouble In getting the
transfer bill reported out of hla
committee before the latter part

f next week. Several members of

the committee have shown a dis-

like to certain provisions of the
measure.

Prohibition Commissioner Dor-a- n

revealed today that the auth-
orities charged with responsibil-
ity for enforcement had an un-

derstanding with real estate
boards In various cities looking
toward clearing up confusion
caused by padlocking procedures.

The Washington real estate
hoard announced yesterday a pol-

icy of cooperation with District
over here to detect

bootlegging establishments, with
view to ousting those found

guilty of violating the law from
the properties they were using.
Doran approved this step.
Care la Leasing of
Property Urged

The commissioner, who did not
name the cities in which the

i hoard mentioned by him were
situated, said the understanding
provided that property owners
and realty dealers exercise "care
and diligence with respect of
luihr Af nrnnertv of tenants."
and In return, dry officials will
bring to the attention of the own-

ers and dealers instances of law
violation before launching pro-

ceedings with a view to padlock
ing the premises.'1'

Officials of the local real estate
Kr.rri todav said its action was in
tended solely to protect realtors

nd their clients from "tne eneci
nf bootleeslne operations" and
front "the serious consequences of

i padlocking."

GFIANGE PROPOSAL

FILED HERE FRIDAY

i An Initiative netition for
bronosed constitutional amend'
meat authorising-- the creation of
PMBtt'i utility, districts for the
parpose of supplying water for
domestic and municipal purposes,
ifevelnnment of water and electric

and for the distribution.
disposal and sale of water, water
power and electric energy, was
filed in the state department here
Mtrdar.
i n. nrtrnn stats KTanrs is

. .anmArlnf th amendment.
I The districts may he created of
rrttnrr. eontleous or otherwise.

within one or more counties, and
may consist of an incorporated
mmaicipality of municipalities,

. ithnnt nnlncorDO rated
terrttorjC The ltrict hn. be
managed by hoard o dlrciJr
eonslsUns of five members. ; The
dimtrtcAm mav hold elections, levy

'niM inta contracts, assume
svMences of Indebtedness, and ex--.

m nf smiBsat domain.
, Water, water power and electric

. energy may b sold within or
without the territory of such dis- -
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Ads

easily. it
tall the

IHOLKS in this town don't all stay at
home they travel to far places and do

paper . . north, south, east, west . .
wherever the home folks go there, too. goes

pulling power of our Want Ads. It is
uncommon occurrence for an advertiser
receive a vitally interested reply from

far state or country two weeks or even
months after the date of insertion.

is but a sidelight, a reflection of the
strong, dominant pulling power the Want

in this paper enjoy . . . whenever and
wherever this paper is read.

Naturally, as a selling medium in this town
cannot be equaled for speed, ease and

economy

Cameras and Kodaks
si all kinds change hands')
thronga oar Want Ads. If yen (

want new model and wish tai
ell yoor eld one a Want Ad .

(will take cars oi both ttsnm
'tkas in aunamnai tins.

Roadsters
and sedans aUke are

t and economically sola. mm. Wilt Ada. fieii

her. the saore yea
lejakasr yen eU

for an Adtdkep
Ifrusty Old Servants,

tke kind yssj Us teat, and their
sitaataoM thrMgh ear Want
Ads. Yen win led faauhy
arvaas wk. will giv. sstUfse-tor- y

serrks for years, threai


